What: UMCCTS Request for Applications
TL1 Training Program

The UMass Center for Clinical and Translational Science (UMCCTS) and UMMS Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences is pleased to offer the Post-doctoral Fellowship (TL1) Training Program. One (1) post-doc slot is currently available.

Letters of Intent are due January 15, 2018 to ccts@umassmed.edu
For more information please see: https://www.umassmed.edu/ccts/education/t-training-program/

What: UMCCTS Request for Applications
Mentored Career Development (KL2) Training Program

Training of investigators who will make a career of innovative, hypothesis-driven clinical and translational research is a top priority, and the Mentored Career Development (KL2) Training Program is designed to address this need.

Letters of Intent are due October 20, 2017 to ccts@umassmed.edu
For more information please see: https://umassmed.edu/ccts/education/KL2-training-program/

What: Community Research and Innovative Scholars Program (CRISP) 2018
When: Applications due November 3, 2017
More information, including the RFA, available here: https://www.umassmed.edu/ccts/community

What: "K Club 2.0"
For post-docs and junior faculty preparing K-level grants
When: Monday, November 6 from 12-1 pm
Where: Rm S1-605, Library Conference Room inside of the Lamar Soutter Library, UMMS

What: Pathway to Independence (PI) Working Group. For people preparing NIH R- or equivalent independent grant applications.
Where: AS9-2072, Albert Sherman Center, UMMS
When: Ad hoc meetings; see website for more information: https://www.umassmed.edu/ccts/education/pi-club/
Who: **Takeshi Egawa, MD PhD, Associate Professor, Department of Pathology and Immunology, Washington University**  
What: Lymphocyte Proliferation in Protective Immunity and Oncogenesis  
Where: Sherman Center, ASC6-2072, UMMS  
When: Thursday, October 19, 2017 at 12:00 PM  
More information: Deborah Elliott, DeborahA.Elliott@umassmed.edu

Who: **Projects in Progress Seminar Series (PiPSS)**  
What: Matt Alcusky, Statin Use Prior to Ischemic Stroke and Post-Stroke Outcomes; Apurv Soni, Using Quantile Regression to Inform Efficient Strategies for Addressing Child Undernutrition in India; Angela Walter, Community based prevention to reduce opioid and other drug abuse among commercial fishing industry workers  
Where: Albert Sherman Center, ASC8-2072, UMMS  
When: Thursday, 10/19/2017, 3:30-5:00PM  
More information: Nate Hafer, nathaniel.hafer@umassmed.edu

Who: **Dr. Bruce McEwen**, Alfred E. Mirsky Professor and head of the Harold and Margaret Milliken Hatch Laboratory of Neuroendocrinology, The Rockefeller University  
What: **The Resilient Brain: Epigenetics, Stress and the Lifecourse**  
Where: Life Sciences Laboratories, Room S330/340, UMass Amherst  
When: October 24, 2017, 4:00PM  
More information: Ian Cooke, icooke@umass.edu

Who: **Wade Harper, PhD, Chair and Professor of Cell Biology, Bert and Natalie Vallee Professor of Molecular Biology, Harvard Medical School**  
What: Ubiquiting Signalling for Selective Autophagy  
Where: Lazare Research Building, 5th floor Conference Room 516, UMMS  
When: Tuesday, 11/7/2017, 11AM  
More information: Nina Maillet, Nina.Maillet@umassmed.edu

Who: **M2D2 Medical Device Innovations Program pitch competition and reception**  
What: This program supports inter-campus, transdisciplinary projects to solve a pressing clinical or health care need with a medical device. Five teams made of up of faculty from UMMS and UMass-Lowell will pitch their ideas to a team of judges, followed by a networking reception.  
Where: UMMS School Building, S6-213  
When: Thursday, 11/9/2017 from 5-8PM  
More information: Nate Hafer at Nathaniel.hafer@umassmed.edu

Who: **Translational Research Day 2017**  
What: **Sensors, Devices, and Biomarkers in Medicine**  
Where: Sackler Center, Room 114, at Tufts University School of Medicine.  
When: Tuesday, November 14th from 8:30AM – 4:00PM  